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Highway Fund AdequateTo
Pay For Ambitious Program

S. Gilmer Sparger, Executive
Secretary of the North Carolina
Petroleum Industries Committee,
mid today before a dinner meet¬
ing of oil men from Swain,
Macon, Haywood and Jackfon
Counties that available high¬
way revenues are adequate to
finance am ambitious road

- building program over the next
three years, If used exclusively
for roadTpurposes. The meeting
was held at Waynesvllle.
Speaking before this group.

Mr. sparger declared, "There
will be available during the next
three-year period for highway
construction, maintenance, debt
service and administration, more
than $200,000,000.00. This figure
is based on annual receipts from
the State gasoline tax of $41,-
000,000.00, motor vehicle regis¬
tration fees of $16,000,000.00 and
Federal Aid of $11,000,000.00. The
only thing necessary is to make
sure by appropriate legislation

the heirlooms of tomorrow
must be acquired today

WOOD & METAL
CRAFTS

6 Miles West of Franklin

i.tc rACT IS

WELD YOUR OWN ! FARMERS MAKE
THEIR OWN REPAIRS OF TOOLS ANP EQUIPMENT
WITH THE GENERAL ELECTRIC PARtA WELPER.
IT PAYS FOR ITSELF BY CUTTING REPAIR BILLS.

FROM HER BOMBED
HOUSE A FRENCH
HOUSEWIFE TOOK HER
6-E REFRI6ERRT0R
ANP FOUNP THAT IT
STILL WORKED!

7 8,000( INVENTIONS
FROM GENERAL ELECTRIC
RESEARCH IN THE PAST
10 VEARS HAVE KEPT6-E
PROPUCTS constantiy

IMPROVING.

You canputyour confidencein.

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
Hoot iho fr*4 Waring Show . . . NIC Ntwtrk Thvriday Nlfht . . . Cool to CmiI.

"Your Pioneer Hardware Store"

GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER
.

Macon County Supply Co.
1 Phone 23 Franklin, N. C.

I "stale College Hint! / '

To Firm Homimikiri . j
By RLTU CURRENT

Ham* DrmamtrmtloA
.l|lUl i i

Llnena should be Ironed on
the wrong side to pievent iiilnc
It a hlgn gloss is desired on
your damask cloths, iron llrst
on the wrong side, then on tn*;
right. Your linens thjuld not j
be starched a* tney have a tai- j
dency to remain iirm and cusp, j
out a very light starching is
advisable lor your cotton or j
rayon uairuxsic uouis.

Starch is removed from iron \
either with a soit duvnp c1.au s
and no-abrasive cleaner or with I
a very line steel wool which (
can be purchased in any hard- (
ware store. Home economists c

I recommend No. 00 j
How should rayon be ironed jso it won't get that shiney look?

nayons should be rolled In a
turkish towtl to eliiiuude cx- 0
cess moisiu.e; then liang themic
on a hanger until dry enough 1
to iron. Iron on the wrong side *!
vvith a moderate iron. Remem- c

ber, water ^x)ts rayon so don't
let, it ary completely and then J.iave to sprinkle it. j
Look for the label in clothes. c

The manufacturer's name or
trade marK, address, oegree ol
^v-lor fastness, and resistance to
that these revenues are spent
exclusively for road purposes.
To do otherwise would not only
be a travesty on good jUagtn^iH
and sound fiscal policy but a i
breach of trust with highway \
users who pay out annually i
millions of dollars In gasoline
taxes and motor vehicle regis- .

tration fees for better roads and
highways." 1 1
"The average automotive tax

bill," he continued, "amounting
to more than $100.00 per vehicle
in North Carolina, is among the
highest in the country. In fact,
the motor vehicle owners in
this State paid more on the
average in state gasoline taxes,
state motor vehicle fees, federal
gasoline taxes and other federal
excises during 1946 then all
except three other states
throughout the nation. As com¬
pared with the average for the
United States, the North Caro¬
lina average is about $25.00 per
vehicle per year higher.
"At the same time," Mr. Spar¬

ger concluded, "North Carolina
citizens are less able to bear
a heavy load of taxation than
are citizens of most other states.
This is shown by recently-com¬
piled Bureau of Census figures
which show that North Carolina
ranked 41st among the states
In per capita income." I

ihrinkife, epecial laundry la-
itrucUoxu (If any ui needed)
md fiber content* are the lm-
>ortant facta that ihould be on
ill Informative labels. As mou

.». uiiiumers demand ih^>
nformatlon, manufacturers will
'see to It" that labels are at¬
actica to all their products.
IN THE SUPBR10R COURT

NOTICE OF SERVING
SIMMONS BY PUBLICATION
40RTH CAROLINA
HACON COUNTY
IEAN BENNETT WARREN

vs.
fAMES MORRIS WARREN
The defendant, James Morris

Varren, will take notice that an
iction entitled as above has
>een commenced In the Supea i
Jourt of Macon County, North
Carolina, to obtain an absoiu..
livorce on the grounds of twu
rears 'separation; and the said
lefendant will further take no-
ice that he is required to ap¬
pear at the o.tice ot tne Cletk
if the Superior Court of said
ounty in the Court House in
Yanklin, N. C-, within twenty
Lays from and after the 25th
lay of November, 1948, and
inswer or demur to the com-
ilalnt in said action, or the
>lalntiff will apply to the Court,
or the relief demanded in said
omplaint. I
This 1st day of October, 1943
J. CLINTON BROOKSHIRE,

Clerk Superior Court
Macon County
North Carolina

>7 4tc.028
The first death penalty for

tidnapplng in the United States
vas imposed at Kansas City,
kfo., in July, 1933.

Special Lunch

50c
?

CHOICE OF MEATS
Three Vegetables

Hot Rolls
Coffee
Desert
*

Dixie Grill
Hot Dogs and Hamburgers

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, IM<

rtM Franklin Prcii And The Highlands Maconi&n

HOW
MILD
CAN A

CIGARETTE
BE?

T
. MAKE THE
CAMEL 30-DAV

, TEST AND
you'll jcnow!

# Yes, in this (est, hundreds of men and women

smoked Camels an average of one to two packs a

day for 30 days. Each week their throats were ex¬
amined by noted throat specialists a total of 2470
examinations -and these doctors found not one single
case of throat irritation due to smoking Camels.

Camek art £0 MILD ifaf-a 30-Day -fesfnevea/ed
NO THROW IRRITATION

due Jo smoking"Camel:/

ANYWAY you LOOK AT If . . .

Ybur tot buy i* I
MORE VALUE! Maytag prices have increased far
less than those of washers in general. In fact, May-
tag's percentage of increase is less than half as

much as the average comparing all today's
washer prices with those of all washers in 1941.
Now you can own a genuine Maytag for as little
as $114.95 scarcely more than you'd pay for the
lowest-priced washer.

MORE BENEFITS! Enjoy the benefits that have
sold over five million Maytags far more than

any other make of washer. Owners praise the

rugged dependability built right into every part,
giving long life . . . fast, extra-efficient washing
performance ... all 'round satisfaction.

EASY TERMS! Place your order now with '-our

'conveniently located Maytag dealer. Lowm r

payments liberal trade-in allowance on you. jid

(washer (any make) and earliest possible delivery
if you act now! Choose the model you want at
your Maytag dealer's showroom today!

THl wo,tX

\ c#-s££ m4
\ wa8her.onthf»

For quick, efficient
repair sorv ice (fill
makonof washers),
call your friendly
Maytag dealer.

[IHtfrik.

\r *
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«rSg§|iflL«
. set your

^ j

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer foe
*

Macon County is
MARTIN ELECTRIC COMPANY

Mmon ThttlrtBUg, Phont 107


